Dear student,

Thank you for your interest in the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, University of Valencia.

Note that your admission depends on the acceptation of your learning agreement by the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry in Valencia (Facultat de Medicina i Odontologia de la Universitat de València). Remember, free-movers are not allowed to apply for this grant at the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry.

Please, check the link below. You will find an Exchange Student Guide for medical and dentistry students under Información general and then Mobility and exchange section.

www.uv.es/mediodont

Before you send your learning agreement, please read our Study Plan, please be sure to read our new instruccions for 2017-2018, and our International student guide and then send us, by email to exteriores.medicina@uv.es, your learning agreement proposal 2017-2018 or by fax (+34 963 86 4173).

Then, you will be ready to fill in your learning agreements properly. Please, notice that it is not possible to arrange practical clinical work in each subject. We would therefore like to remind all international relations offices that your medical students are not allowed to ask directly for clinical practices at any public hospital in Valencia, if they need our university’s certificate afterwards. The legal and administrative problems this situation might create, whether or not they are students registered at the University of Valencia, are very serious. Any task carried out by a medical student has a social responsibility that has to be backed by an institution, and that means a written permission from both home and host international coordinators.

We hope this will settle all misunderstandings about any medical student coming to Valencia. We welcome all international students, and expect from them due respect to our administrative and academic procedures.

Additionally, it is important that you send your learning agreement before June 15th. It should be sent to School of Medicine:

International Relations Office
Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry
University of Valencia
Av. Blasco Ibañez 15 (2nd floor)
E 46010 Valencia

TEL + 34 963 86 4967
FAX + 34 963 86 4173